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The Subscription Price of The Western Home Monthly a$1.0) a Year or threeyesfor $2.00 to any addreua in Canada, or Brtish faies. Thie aubscrpton ta or U country:ehla350 a year, and wthln the Cty of Winnipeg limite and in lthe U le tts ja year.Remîittancea of amail aunis may be made, wlîh afety ln ordlnary Jettera. SOhms of onedollar or more would be well 10, send by regîstered ltter or Money Order.
Postage StamPs will be recelved the mre sas cash for the fractional pa ro a dolna, dl any amount when Itla Impossible for patrons ta procure bis.c at n
Change of Address.-Subsrhea wlahlng their addrew changed muet sate thelr formeras well as new address. Ail communications relative 10 change of addresmuIh eeedbus flot later than the 20th of the preceding montX ems cr.evdb
Whe n You Renew bc sure 10 sign your naine exactly thme saine as It appean on thse JabelYL<fr paie If tbisls lnfot doncl Jea*ls ta confusion. Il you have recently changed yourlabe.an tepaper bas heen forwarded to you. ha sutre 10 Jet us know thse addrew on Your
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AChat wltiL a ui Iader
AMONC, the papers which were saved from destruction in the fire that rayagedthe editorial offices of The Western Home Monthly on the night of the secondof May, there are unfortunately fnot încluded a number of lettons which wehad received froin subscribers to this popular visitor to so many thousands ofhomtes every ntonth-letters bearing witness to the warmth of the welcomo itunfailingly receives and testifying to the constant advance it je making in theappreciation of its ever-increasing circle of rendors.The loss of thèse letters is regrettable, we need hardly say, but tho thoughtel them serves ais an additionai spur and inspiration to us to go on with rodoubledenergy and widoubted devotion in improving The Western Home Monthly inevery possible way, from month to month, and making it more than ever worthyof such spontaneous and convincing testimoniale that tho Monthly le, in evorytruth, a Western Household Friend.
Performance shail go on proving itself botter thaiIl promise in thIS respect.And while we think sadly of ahl those friendly and highly prized letters that, alas,went up in emoke, yet je our regret temperod with tho confident and inspiringknowledgo that to the writer of each of thoseeletters, as to overy other pereon lithe whole Western Home Monthly Family, we are under prester obligation thanover to add to the attractivenese and intereet and value of the monthly to everymember of every household into which it goes.

OUR PLANT DESTROYEr, BY IREI
On the night of Tuesday, May 2nd, the whole plant of The Western

Home Monthly was coxpletely wlped out by lire. Fortunately our mail-
ing liste and office records were. smved, but much erepondence recived
during.March and April je bast and accordlngly subecribers who, dmul
the paat two montha, have sent us instructions whlch have mot been
carried out are requested ta kindly mite us again as oon au possible.
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So the inflow of appreciative lettons wil continue to give proof abounding thatthe Monthly le continuing to build itseef more and ever more solidly upon afoundation of true worthiness,, and linrnaking. itseof more and ever more indis-,
pensable to the home.Which reminde us that when Rudyard Kipling last visited this country, hoewrote a series of letters as he travelled'.across tbp Dominion which were widelypublished on both aides of the Atlantic, entîtled "Lettoe to the Famlly."1 Thelettons which we are* constantly receiving fromn readers of The Western HomeMonthly may flttingly and properly b. tenmed "Letters From The Family."I Andws value them greatly as such; 'for we know welI that It je far more than a morefigurative expression to speak of The Western Home Monthly Family.It ie a inatter of everyday comment that the value of the Monthly Je no greatin colupanison with its small cost-a fact which makes it easy for those of counsubsenibers who get up clubs of newi subscnibers, as rarely does anyone who je natalneady a subscriber hesitate to become one when once the menite of the Monthlyare brought before his, or her, attention. Anyone can afford to take it. This womention here in connection with a neminder to those of qur subscribers whosesubseriptions expire with this issue-the said neminder being in the form of asubscription blank sent by mail for the renewal of the subecription.

Not only do we count upon every one of thesesubscriptions expiring with thié;issue being renewed for the coming year, but wo give expression to our earnesthope that many of these subscribers, in sending in their ronewals, wiIi also get upa club of new subscribere.

Oaklands,
Thorpe St. Andrew,

Norwich.
Gentle en, ~April lOth, 1016.

I arn the offiiai visitor for the Canadian Red Cross to visit the wounded Can.adians at the INorfolk War Hospital, Thorpe, Norwich. Yesterday friends sentme a bundle of old copies of Canadian papers mostly "Western Home NMonthly"and the joy of the pon felows on seeing them was most pathetic. It occurr<ed tome that I miglit ask if you could aend me a bundle of left over copies. It doesnot matter how aid they are. There arc on an average thirty Canadians herè now(the, Hospital has over 1,000 men in) and 1 would be no grateful for copies ani forai 4:-rianadian literature. The spirit of the men in, fine.
Yours very truiy,

Signed (Mn..) C. M. Scott.

The niany kind and appreciative letters received by the publishens of The
'Western H foîne Moîîthl 'v from subscribers, adventisers and advertising agencies

ineits big lire of -May' 2nd, constitute a tribute that is highly valued and that
wil iii e a stiilt,î1us il, impnoving the magazine in al its deîartments.
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